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If you want brick for any purA. L. Holcomb, of Bethany, tu UNSEEN DANQEt IS ON OUt TIACT

It? WOJ. DRY
And guarantee you aatiafactton.

Wm Havm m Flrst

YCUR PRUXZS
Our Dticr will itart Sptemtr lo.

-Olass Okhr Kill
We want Your Trade

And We Buy

Your Farm ProduceOur Cider Milt will atart September to, and continue the
tut anu incr locatca in

fVIOM

JAMCS F. KDtR Our stock of General Merchandise will i

answer your wanla. Our dry goods si
of th besl quelilv, aad our boots and
shoes excel. W ran suit you. Grocer-

ies of th tteat, (or everybody.

We Giye You a Premium
For every Ten Dollar Cash I'utrbaae
we give each customer a line usjj oil
tainting. W also take I aim I'rodut'e

snd pay cash lor ll.
Our line of Farut Mai'hluery, Hugglrn,

etc., will suit you nd our price ate
rlgM. See our celelunled Kevslou
Wire Feat.

MONMOUTH
State Normal

Begins its 24th year

September 26th
Three Courses of Study prp,iB ror county ami .mat.

. II igher couraea recogtiltcd ia Waalilngtou and oilier
Mate.

Demand for Normal Trained Teachers. Loer terns,
higher want and better opportunities for promotion award the
Normal graduate for hi or liar entrrpt int. School directors ap-
preciate the superior ability of Monmouth k'Iu. and the de-
mand far eacecds the supply. Special attention given to method
work in graded and ungraded schools.

Catalogues Containing Full Informatin ,u u sent
oa application. Correspondence invited. Addre

E. D. RESSLER. P.idnt
or J. B. V. Butler. Secretary

Rowell Bros. (EL Co.
Scholia, Oregon

Cornelius Warehouse
CORNELIUS, ORE..

Does a General Warehouse Busitiess. Flour,
Feed, Hay and ShinRles at the lowest market
price. Feed for fanners steam or dry rolled or
chopped, as wanted.

Timothy Seed
Wc can sell you Timothy Seed, Alsikc, Mtiglish
Rye Grass Seed, at prices that will save you money.

Flour and Mill Feed

At lowest prices. Wc are iti the market to buy
oats. Sell to us aud save the trouble of shipping
aud its anuoyauce. We pay the highest market
price.

' H. L. IIARTRAMPr,

Main Street Teed Store, - Hillsboro

-- IfJUway Fair Vtmmthmr, Whan
9oo4FaUowa Oat Togathoe,"

If IB tlakliBg lae ere nllrd with web eacellenl
wbieklttu

GYRUS H0DLE .'ST.0,!
Thee rooU form Ihe rorl family nfeJimuUnU, They
warm til aeerl, without aflrrltns the bet nut
Wick to I he Noai brawta nd you'll Mi. to twlnru,
letltwaiihUbeseerwBierry. Call fur tbmt

mh aum, oiuai w oeAicitM.

pose, or building blocks ror a foun-
dation, remember that the Groner
& Rowell Company, of Scholia, can
supply your demands. They have
a tone lot or lumber, rougn and
dressed, in their yard, and will
meet all competition. Now that
your crop are harvested, would it
not be a good ide to consider i!
tiling will not increase your in
come. Wet, low spots in the fields,
always giving poor results, can be
remedied by putting in tiling. Let
us help you. We can aid you to
avoid crop failure on low lands.
House and barn bills for lumber
on short notice and do not forget
that we can furnish you estimates
on short notice. Post office add rose

Hillsboro, Oregon, R. F. D. No 2.
bixty thousand feet of fine, dry
anipisp on hand.

Mrs. Dora J. Elliott, for years
engaged in teaching in the Hillebo- -

ro schools, now leaiding in the
Horse Heaven wheat district, just
southwest of the confluence of the
Snake and Columbia rivers, in
w ashington, was down the first of
the week, and called in this city.
Mrs. Elliott has a homestead up
there, and her daughter, Miss An-

nette, who is a graduate of this and
the Portland High School, is with
her. Next year Mrs. Elliott will
have m 120 acres of wheat. This
seat-o- Miss Elliott harrowed 160
acres with a lix-hor- team, driving
the six from the hurricane deck of
a ssddle horse. The wheat speci
mens left by Mrs. hlliott prove
that the section is going to "make
good'' ss a producer, the Fife, Blue
stem and Italian bard wheat, from
which maccaroni is made, growing
to good advantage.

A Hillsboro vouns man attended
the fair, recently, and went out to
the first stop west of town, with his
girl, on tne passenger commonly
known as the "Owl." Th. train
stopped with the steps right over a
came guara, and tne young swain
jumped down to help bis company
to terra firms, when she went
throuch the cattle the fare.
of gravitation also forcing the
vouna fellow alone. Thev contenil.o j
ed with about three feet of water
and were soaking wet. The moon
came out an hour later and the
young fellow was seen sitting on
ins long bridge, waiting for his
socks to drv haneinar over the
railing.

The Cowlitz Countv. Wash..
Advocate, published at Castle
Rock, has iust issued an edition
descriptive of the county, in maga
zine lorm, mat is a credit to the
people of that community, and it
is a safe wager that no matter how
good the pay was for the effort tbat
it was not sulncient to repay the
time and expense of the publica-
tion. The work was metronolit&n
and well arranged, and should re
sult in good for the section. H. F.
Wilcox, of the Cowlitz Advocate,
issued the paper, and J. M. Blaine,
an experienced writer, furnished
tne copy.

From this date all who buy $1
worth, or more, in my hardware
store, will get a rebate of 10 per
cent, snd on purchases of between
50 cents and 11.00, a rebate of 5
per cent, will be given. This ap-
plies to everything except oils and
white lead. We are going to close
our business, and here is a chance
to save from 5 to 10 per cent., and
our prices meet all competition.
A. U. Archbold, becond btreet. In
dependent phone No. 454.
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gene the first of the week, he being

Development League Convention,
from his city. Hon. 8. B. Huston,
At Ilia tifv woa rtpaaanr kii mIiahw mis wmj f w ma y ocou bj VUi VtUCsl

it came to a vote for the next place
of meeting, the Albany contingent
proved too etrong for the two repre-
sentatives from this county. Tbe
JtlHsTA ffwla VAPV mnnh Aim rrsin- -r mevamjw ww vv.j mus USSUUW- -
ed over not landing the meeting,
out rays me next lime ne

.
will go

: rwiiu siruug

While you are looking for a fine
range do not fail to drop in to Cave's
pioneer hardware store and take a
look at the Moore range, the finest
in tbe market. Considering quali-
ty and value these ranees are the
cheapest in the market. We carry
all kinds of fine heaters, also.
Give us a call. Cave's Hardware
Store, Main Street.

Jos. L. Meek Jr.. Mrs. Olive Ri- -
lev and daughter. Mrs. Jennie New
hard and her daughter. Mrs Chaa.
Shinn, and Mrs. Stanley Riley, of
r letcber, Idaho, were visitors, this
week, with S. A. D. Meek and fam
ily, of near Mountaindale. They
an came down to the Fair to see
the exhibits and to be present on J.
L. Meek Day,

John R. Bailey, the Buxton
prune orchardiet, was down from
Buxton, Tuesday, accompanied by
his son, Frank, attending the state
case against Greener, charged with
pointing a firearm at one Griboer.
J. R. rays he had a fine prune crop
mis season.

Jo. Bishup, 'of Helvetia, while
coming out from Portland, by team,
last (Saturday, fell from bis hack
by reason of the seat becoming un-

hooked from the hack bed, and sus-
tained a dislocated shoulder, Dr.

J . Bailey attended the patient.
The only department store in

Washington County. We can sell
you anything from thelaigesl farm
implement down lo a needle,
ecbulmericb Bros.

lo lown Monday.
Claue Jeeee, of oett Banks, was

in the city Monday.
S. A. D. Meek, of Mountaindale,

waa in town Monday.

Jot. Bucher, of near Mountain- -

dale, waa in town Saturday.
Thoa. Matthieeoo, of Middleton

waa a county aeat visitor Monday,

Wm. Josee, of near Helvetia, waa
in town Mondav, a caller at tbU
office.

C. F. Hesse, of Scholia, waa up
to the county seat the first of the
week.

John Ennw, of near Laurel, waa
over to the city the first of the
week.

Misa Stella Boscow visited with
Maochie Langley, Forest Grove
Sunday.

Born. October 1. 1905. to Alex
ander Kehrli and wife, oi near
iaar mm, a eon.

Born, to Wm. Joos and wife, of
near Ulencoe, October 1, 1905, a
aaugnter.

J. W. Scoggin and wife, of near
mm, were county seat visit

ore Monday.

S. H. Dunbar, of Farmington,
was up Monday getting out sale
oius ror me KSrd.

Mm. Atenath Cary Brown, of
Iowa Hill, was in the city the first
oi me week.

Bob Greer leads and th. rtl fid
low, in groceries, crockery and
glassware.

Miss Elizabeth Pelton, of Port
land, is out for a week's visit with
relatives at Laurel.

Are you a smoker f Then call
for the Schiller or Excellencia
Oregon manufacture.

C. W. Hendricks, of Cornelius,
and who with his son, has opened
a new general mercaodise store, was
in tne city the first of the week.

With your head hot your brain
isnoirigntlorwork. Moral: Buy
your hate from H: Wehrang &
Sons.

Sam Moon, the Centerville dairy-
man, waa in town Monday, and
states that cows are selling much
better at public saleB than they did
last year.

Schulmerich Bros, have add! a
complete line of stoves to their
stock of herdwaie. Come and have

look at them.

Jacob Whitmore, of Laurel, was
in town the first of the week, and

, says that all the hopmen over that
way are through with their har-
vest.

Schulmerich Bros, have received
the Fall shipment of cloaks direct
from New York. Come early and
get your choice.

Lome Palmateer has returned
from an extended outing up in the
Blue Mountains, above Pendleton,
where he had a week'a hunting
among the deer and bear.

Yon can buy paint at Schulmer-
ich Bros, at Portland nriees. The
Fall of the year is the proper time
to use it.

Henry Johnson wsb down from
Glencoe, Monday. He and John
Tan nock will represent Glencoe K.
of P. Lodge at the Grand Lodge
this month.

Fine farm, good improvements,
70 acres under cultivation; near
Forest Grove; for sale at a bargain
Inquire at this office.

Ben Birdsell, of Forest Grove,
was down Monday, listening to
cheering news about the Tillamook
road news thst is calculated to
make the News' man sick of the
stomach.

For gentlemen's, ladies' and
children's hose you can do no bet-
ter than to buy of John Dennis.
We hkve them for everybody, and
at prices that are values.

Miss Jennie Greer has departed
for Dawson, Alaska, where she will
take charge of a conservatory of
music. She accompanied her aunt,
Mrs. Wm. Shearer, back to the
North.

Make your own wire fence. Buy
jrour wire and a superior wire fence
machine and you will have 'the
world by the seat of the breeches
and a down-hi- ll pull. Machines,
$5, and your wire cheap. A. C.
Archbold.

For sale for seed: Choice lot of
Winter oats and cheat seed. Will
also sell five Merino Bucks, from
the Baldwin Land & Sheep Co.,
flock, of Hay Creek, Ore Wesley
W. Paine, Glencoe, Ore., address,
Hillsboro, R. F D. 3.

. Mrs. G. A. Reynolds, who his
spent the summer with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Powell, .left
Tuesday for Wilson Creek, in the
Big Bend country, and her sister,
Misa Effie Powell, departed this
morning for the same point.

Mrs. Barngrover, of west of town
while at the Williams' hopyard,
above Gaston, Thursday last, re-

ceived a fsll from a wsgon that
seriously injured her back. She
was endeavoring to break the fall
of tome young children or she
might have avoided serious injury.
Dr. S. T. Linklater was called and
the waa brought home the next
day. The wagon wu being driven
along a sidebill, when the rack
s"rrd, prscipitetinf the occupants
to tit ground,
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body tod activity
or Ue Miami fU aO--
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J MrW of .

tonmrv la Import-
ant. It aiuit nut
bo stimulation fur
that f Ivm but torn- -

Rrry feet, and
la mor

thaa ecpraninf.
TYi tiMie on
that will republ-
ish auraial dina--
11.. H . -.-A m ..n l

tlon and prova a reouiructlv rathrtha a promoter of wuw. Thht will oiittr a fair ckunr lo put In motion
normal work of rvpair ami Umu bullulit.a kmfc was nwn In NaturTa
Laboratorv, hidden lu tha around and
flight tnac forty jraan aco by l)r.
R. . nro. who has mad th Uvt-mo-

of liucortnc 1m hi Ufo-km- a

atudy and car.
He um tlycrlc vitrarU tiuWad of

alcoholic um, oxactly prvuiorUotml and
combined by proma of hit own Inven-
tion. Hrst umI in hla prlvaw praeUca and
now ptlveo out frwly to th world in hia

lioldon Medical Oliwovary," which I

computed of Uoldn 8al root, Uinwu'a
rvot, Ston root. Black Chcrrybnrk, Ulood-ro-

and Maudrak root.
Mm. A. T. Jime ol M Ray Siret Saa

Franctwot OaL, write t A a child I waa
oVIk-ei- and viwal car taken of at
becaua tooM of at rlUTt kad died of
roMaumuMoo. altaouh nor (ataer and mother
wer healthr. 1 crew ue wlib onijr Um or-
dinary dkoaee of all tilldrea. but about
two ream uv I contracted a er cold,
which would not tld to such

a waa handy. Doctor were tried, but
after three month of this treatment I waa
only worse. Tben I waa adTlaed to In Dr.
iteive1 Oolden Medical Dkvovery. aud aia
Clad to ay Uiat thre bottle not only cured
me of the cold and couh. but mait m feettater than I ever had twfor. I wtll alway
hare a bottle of tab medk-u- t in the houM."

The liny, uar-coate- d antl-bllt-

fraaule retfulate and
a nv1eraui Stontat'h. Lleer and

nvwvn, ,v am uevv we put
hNt." bat cure comtlpatkei. On or two
each day for a laiatlr and reculelur. ihre
or hwr for an actle cathartic Unc tried
alway In faeor. Put un la TlaU) at war
rraah and iwllabla.

A GUARANTEE

We hereby guarantee Patton's Sun- -

Proof Paints to wear well on build
ings painted with the same, for at
least five (5) years. Should our
claim for Sun-Pro- paint fail we
agree to furnish new paint free.

it is our meaning and intention
to honestly guarantee our paint to
wear, but thjs guarantee will not
be allowed to be used as a means
for unjust demands, careless, sloven-
ly work, or where the paint is ap-
plied contrary to written directions.

PATT0N PAINT COMPANY,
J. . Pat ton, President

Schulmerich Bros, keep this
paint.

C T. CROW ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

C. T. Crow, who wu divorced from
his wife several months sgo, arrived,
in town, Saturday evening, from
Tbe Dalles, and about the first
thing he did waa to go out to his

's plsce to raise a disturb-
ance. Mrs. Crow had beard of h;s
being here snd had gone to Mr.
Walker's for safety. Crow went to
the house and went through all the
rooms, finally finding a voune man
by the name of Martinson, who is
boarding at the Crow place while
he is watching tbe wakefild ma
chinery, used on tbe Tillamook
railway bridges, and after a few
words, Crow left and went to tbe
Walker place, where be proceeded
to round things. The officers were
called np by phone, and Justice H.
T. Bsgley started out and met him
coming in. Crow again went to
the home of his wife, Mondav eve
ning, and while in tbe presence of
of his wife and son, jabbed a knife
into bis left arm. His arm was
tied tightly and Dr. F. J. Bailey
summoned. The physician sewed
up the artery, which aa a minor
one, and brought the ex husband
into town.

Sheriff Connell Tuesday evening
gave Crow a ticket to Tbe Dalles,
and he left on the night train.

HOMESTEADS

And Desert Land Claims For Yoa

lean locate you on level valley
lands with deep, rich soil, free
from rock. Water to be had at a
depth of from 5 to 30 feet. These
lands are located in Central Ore-
gon and can be taken under the
Homestead or the Desert Land
Law. Railroad soon to Ud this
wonderful section. Call and ten
me at the F. M. Heiriel Rl
tate office, or addreei me at Hills
boro, Oregon.

Dr. A. A. Burrib

LEWIS & CLARK EXPOSITION

During the Lewis & Clark Exposition
the Southern Pacific Company will aell
round trip tickets to Portland, limit thir-
ty da, at one and on thirrl far fnr the
round trip. For parties of ten or more
traveling on one ticket, one (are for the
round trip. For organized parties of
one hundred or more, individual tickets
at one fare for tbe round trip.

Dtopover oi ten days will be given at
Portland on all one way ticket leadioa
through tbat point during the Exposi-
tion. Tickets must be deposited with
Joint Agent at Portland and charge of
nity cents will ne made lor tbe extension
of time.

LUMBER FOR SALE

We saw the finest sidewalk lumber:
fencing, ceiling, and all kinds of
building . lumber. We deliver.
Drop ue a card, and tell us what
you want. We also furnish esti
mates for bouses and barns, and
for bridge work. Mill 3 miles north
of Glencoe. Address Bishup Bros ,
rmisDoro, n. F. D. no. a.. Pacific
States' Telephone, Glencoe central.

Alonzo Phillips, of Cornelius, has
brought suit in the circuit court
through Attorney . Bump, . asking
for divorce from Kathryn Phillips,
whom be wedded in 1902. Tbe

iituaooro, on routlu strert.

RaTMOeMMw

MUHboro, Oregon

V
vria.vvn ,0 QiinnrT l.iMttaiiuti .ajsna.

axo Union Pacific
8 TRAINS) TU T11K KAST DAILY

FItOM rOHTLAND.
Through Pullman standard and tourist

sleeping cars daily to Omaha, Chicago,
Spokane; tourist sleeping-ca- r daily to
Kansas City; through Pullman tourial
sleepingara (peraonally conducted)
weekly to Chicago, Kansas City, re-
clining chair cars (seata free) lo the
Bast daily.

rAT TIMK HC'HKDUMCM taaivaroe vbom vaoM
DAILY PORTLAND DMI.T

C'hlvagn
Fori
land

Special Salt take, Denver,
9:211 A. M. VU Worth, omalia, 4:10 r. J,

via Kanaaa City, Ht.
Louis, Chicago and
Kant

Atlantic
Ex pre Bait take, Denver,

8:15 r. a. Ft. Worth, Omaha, 10:30 a. m
via KainuM City, Bt.

Louis, Chicago and
Kant

St. Paul Walla Walla, Lewi
Kant ton.Hpokan, Wallace
Mail Pullman, Minneap-

olis,
7:36 a. u

&O0 P. M, Ht. Paul, lu-lut-

via Milwaukee,
Spokane Chicago and Kast ,

OCEAN AND B1VEB SCHEDULE
HOM PORTLAND

Sleamshlpa between Portland and flan
Francisco every Ave day.

River boat on the lower Columbia and
Willamette daily except Sunday.

LOW HATB8

To and from all nointe In the Kat
Ticket via this route on sale at all depot
uuiue ui tne ouuinern racino uo.

A. L. CRAIO,
General Passenger Agent

' Portland, Oregon.

Ganoral Merobandlme'

I carry a complete line ol General
Merchandise, Groceries, Dry Goods,
Hardware and Building Material. I
can get you anything you want, 00
order, at Portland prices.

I make a specislty of cedar fence
posts aud cedar shingles. My line
of Groceries can't be beaten, dive
me a call. I buy farm produce, cash
or trade. Give me a call.

O, Sm Roynolda
Moimtmlndale, Or,

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE - "

(Equalization of xoo5 Assessment)
To the Tax payers of Washington Coun-

ty, Oregon: '
Notice is hereby given tbat the Board

of Equalization for Washington County,
Oreiron. will convene in the rlerW'a WR..
at the court house, ill Hillsboro, on the
gin oay 01 uctober, 1905, and continue
In Session one week, or until the Kith
day of October, 1905, inclusive, for the
purpose of public equalizing abd correct.
Ing the tax list of Washington County,
Oregon, for the assessment made in the
year, 1905.

GHO.,IL WILCOX,
Assessor for Washington County, Ore.
Hillsboro, Oregon, Sept. 7, 1900,

PRINCE HENRY

Farmers wanting Fall service for
their mares can visit my stables in
Hillsboro. Prince Henrv ia tha
only Clyde-I'erchero- in the coun-
ty. II. D. SchmelUer.

Argus and Paciflo Monthly, $1.50.

W.J. VAN

W. I. Cat

GATE'S MARKET

Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats of all kinds.
Fish and Poultry. Vegetables in season. Lowest
prices consistent with Good Busiuess Policy.

Will handle Farm Produce.
Hop supplies a specialty.

Main Street, Cast of Livery, Hillsboro, Or.

complaint alleges that for weeks at
a time defendant refused to speak
to him, and that when he ai ill
she did not attend to him as a wife
should; tbat in June of this year
she attended theatres in Portland
with other men, and that in Augutt,
1905, she deeerted him, and wro'e
him she had left and for him not
to trv and find her. It ia ili
stated tbat she refused to go with
him and visit neighbors, although
he repeatedly asked her so to do.

Fine supply of seasoned rough
and dressed lumber on band. Ue
fore making a purchase give us a
call and we will rave you money.
inompson Bros., Mountaindale.

Attorney Geo. R. Bagley has filed
a petition in the Circuit Court,
asking lor a writ of review from the
judgment of the Beaverton record-
er's court, when David Reghitto
was fined for bringing fertilizer in-

to the city. The writ alleges that
the council had no specific power to
pass such an ordinance, and tbat
the court also passed upon tbe
case without deciding a demurre-- ,
either over-ruli- ng it or dismissing
it. Tbe petition also sets forth
tbat tbe complaint io the loner
court did not refer to the number
of tbe particular ordinaneesupposed
to cover toe case.

Anthony While, well known here
and around Cedar Mill, and who
for eleven years haa been working
at Butte, Mont., was here Tuesday,
shaking hands with his many
friends. Mr. White says that
Butte is the liveliest town in the
Northwest, and its population is
close to a hundred thousand. He
stales tbat Senator Clark is build
ing a smokestack 350 feet bigh,
over bis smelter, and be estimates
tbat in three years it will more than
pay for itself, owing to tbe quanti-
ty of arsenic it will save. The
smoky days of Butte, be says, are
over. .

Michael Krebs, one of tbe Krebe
Bros., of Salem, and whose firm
has over 200 acres in the product,
was io town Tuesday, He states
that there is yet no move with
Eastern buyers,, but thinks that
things will move inside of two
weeks.

Smokers like the Schiller snd the
Excellencia. These cigars are of
tbe best stock. You can't fool tn
authority on a good cigar.

Administratrix's Notice

Notioe Is hereby given that the under-
signed ha been by the Comity Court of
the Htat of Oregon for Washington Coun-
ty duly appointed administratrix of the
eatate of Philip Keghtling, deneaned, and
has duly qualified aa such. Now, there-
fore, all pel aone having claims against
aald estate are hereby required to present
them to the undersigned at the law office
of Geo. E. Bagley, in Hillsboro, Oregon,
together with proper vouchers within six
months from the date hereof,
. Dated till Aug. 6th, 1H05.

ELIZABETH FKOHTIJNO,
Administratrix of the estate of Philip

reghtling, deceased.
tieo, R. Bagley, Attorney for adinrx.

VETERAN CALL

All members of Company D, First Regi-
ment, Oregon Mounted Volunteers, In-
dian War, now residing in this county,
or in tbe Northwest, are requested to
meet at Hillsboro, Ore., at the Court
House, on Saturday, October 14, 1905,
at U a. m., for tbe purpose of celebra-
ting the Fiftieth anniversary of Com- -

any organization. All those who find
t absolutely impossible to coma will

pleas addreaa me at Forest Grove, Ore.,
so that their communication may be
read at the assembly.

UMVT, W. H. H. MybS.
Dated at Forest Grove, Ore., this 19th

day of Sept., 1905.

e
e

SwetlancTs

Ice Cream

We handle the Famous Swetlaml
Ice Cream, the best in the market
Our Sanitary Bmla Fountain is the
finest in the market, cleanly ami
wholoHomn. Our parlors are cosy,
cool, and delightfully lurniithed

- Try Our Chocolates

We have the'exnliiHiva arrnnnv fnr--

KSUtVHI S CO U(.. tkummt. nstunb. MS,

C. C. Cate

II I iV V

Hir

LOWER RATES TO FAIR

Commencing Soptembsr 1 the
Siuthern Pacific will sell round
trip tickets to Portland at one and
one-tent- h fare, instead of one and
one-thir- as at present, This is
done lo stimulate travel to the
Fair, and is a voluntary ooncetmon
on the part of the railway

the ftumell ife Gilbert- - candies.
Their chocolates are absolutely the
firteHt in (he market.

.

' Cigars and .Tobacco
Our lines of cigars' km tobaoco are
standard.'', Ttopicar. fruit always
on hand, ' dive us a call. We will
treat you right.; We want your
custom. ." ',v

t-- , : .iX .

Parlors on Second Street, one
door south of Wehrung's, f

F. S. Olsen,
' Proprietor

FURS WANTED

Highest cash prioe paid for fur s.
iry me." - Keslue at end of Long

Bridge, west of Hillshnrn nv fnre
can be left with Housley. butcher,
in oity, Chas. Earaes, Hillsboro,
Ore.

, , , ,, ,

Go to R. II. Greer's for Rconnme
and Mason fruit jars,


